Mobile phone out of battery? No problem with Energenie’s great value
portable charging trio
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•iPhone4/4S Chargegenie sleevecharger doubles the handset’s battery life
•Chargegenie 25 and 50 external battery replenishes the power on your mobile phone, MP3 player,
handheld game console, tablets and digital camera
Harlow, England. Getting a full 24 hour charge from today’s multimedia hungry mobile devices can be a
frustrating experience. Energenie (http://www.energenie4U.co.uk), a specialist manufacturer of smart
energy saving and power management products, has launched three charging products – the iPhone 4/4S
Chargegenie sleevecharger and the Chargegenie 25 and 50 - to ensure the battery life on your mobile
device never runs dry.
iPhone 4 and 4S owners can double the handset’s battery life with the Chargegenie sleevecharger. Once
docked the slimline casing adds virtually no extra bulk to the phone’s profile while its hard shell
skin also protects the handset. Positioned at the front of the sleeve are four blue LED lights to
indicate how much charge remains.
For those needing a little more charging power, the Chargegenie 25 external battery boasts a capacity of
2500mAh*. This delivers a full charge for today’s flagship smartphones such as the Samsung Galaxy S3
and other portable devices like MP3 players and handheld games consoles.
With its larger LiPo 5000mAh* rechargeable battery, the still compact Chargegenie 50 is powerful enough
to extend the power on an Apple iPad 3 and offers a full charge to the Google Nexus 7 Android tablet. It
also feature three selective power levels for mobile phones, tablets and digital camera/ handheld games
console.
Both Chargegenie units supply six connector tips to ensure compatibility with a range of devices both new
and old. These include mini USB, microUSB, Nokia, Samsung, Nintendo DS and PSP. Both batteries recharge
via a USB connection.
The Energenie Chargesleeve for iPhone 4/4S retails for £29.99 from www.energenie4U.co.uk
The Energenie Chargegenie 25 retails for £21.99 from www.energenie4U.co.uk
The Energenie Chargegenie 50 retails for £34.99 from www.energenie4U.co.uk
Please visit www.energenie4U.co.uk for further information and to view Energenie’s latest product
range.
Follow Energenie on Twitter: @energenie4U
Follow Energenie on Facebook: www.facebook.com/energenie
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*To put battery power into perspective current smartphones use Lithium Polymer (LiPo) rechargeable
batteries with a capacity ranging from 1700mAh to 2100mAh. The iPad 3 battery has a capacity of 11,666mAh
while the Google Nexus 7 runs off a LiPo 4325mAh battery.
About Energenie
Energenie designs and manufactures clever, energy saving products for both consumers and businesses.
Energenie’s business philosophy is based on providing products for customers that are quality,
convenient, save money and importantly help reduce energy consumption. Where appropriate Energenie can
also assist with the installation of its products.
Established in 2009, Energenie is a division of Sandal Plc. Energenie’s head office is in Harlow,
Essex.
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